
Kennedy Answers Khrushchev: Get Rid Of
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWEK
WASHINGTON wv-PresHem

Kennedy (old Soviet Premier
Khrushchev publicly Saturday
that he must defuse the nuclear
missile buildup in Cuba before
there can be sensible ncgotia-
ion on a peaceful settlement of

the war-threatening crisis.
The White House statement

came within three hours after
the Moscow radio broadcast a
message from Khrushchev to

.Kennedy calling for a deal-
withdrawal of U. S. nuclear
missiles from Turkey in ex-
change for elimination of Soviet
nuclear missiles from Cuba.

The two developments created
fne impression that both Hie
President and Khrushchev are
maneuvering to find some kind

of formula lor a Cuban settle-
ment short of war, but the
critical issues MI far as the
United Stales is concerned is
continued work on missile base
installations in Cuba.

The Defense D e p a r tment
made clear at noon that aerial
surveillance of the Cuban mis-
sile sites was continuing. Asst.
Secretary of Defense Arthur
Sylvester said "U is a continu-
ing surveillance and there is not
the slightest indication that it
is not going MI."

* * *
This meant that the Presi-

dent was fully informed on con-
struction activity at the bases
when he said "Work on these
offensive weapoas is still pro-
ceeding at a rapid pace."

'The first imperative." lh«
.White House statement said,
"must .be to deal with this Im-
mediate threat under which no
sensible negotiations can pro-
ceed.

"it ig therefore (lie position
of the United Slates that, as an
urgent preliminary to consid-
eration of any proposal, work
on the Cuban bases must slop;
offensive weapons must be
rendered i n o p e r a b l e : and
further shipments of offensive
weapons to Cuba must cease-
all under effective international

•verification."
The position declared Saturday

was in line with warnings
which the government evident-
ly tried to get across to Khrush-
chov Friday to (lie effect that

the United States will not toler-
ate the completion of the missile
bases by the Russians under a
cover of conciliatory diplomatic
activity.

. • * * *
Kennedy announced Monday

night, in disclosing plans for his
quarantine .policy of an arms
blockade of Cuba, that if this
did not work further action
would be taken.

Hie blockade is continuing
and Cuba-bound ships are being
intercepted as necessary to
make sure that the Soviets do
not deliver more nuclear mis-
sile material to Cuba.

Friday night Khrushchev was
disclosed to have advised U. N.
Acting Secrotary-G e n e r a I U
Thant that Soviet ships would

refrain1 from sailing Into Hie U.
S. Navy's interception zone for
a limited lime in order to allow
negotiations to gel under way.

Kennedy told U Thant that
the United States would not
seek a confrontation with the
Soviet vessels if they stayed out
of the quarantine area.

* * *
As Hie world watched Ibis

maneuvering by the two big nu-
clear powers these related de- i
vclopmeiils .occurred:

—The Havana radio said un-
identified warplanes had been
diverted from western Cuba by
Cuban antiaircraft b a l l eries;
the broadcast did not say
whether any shots actually were
fired. Tile Defense Department
said it had no information on

any such incident.
-At the United Nations, U. S.

Chief Delegate Adlai E. Steven-
son sent a letter to U Thant say-
ing the Soviets are rapidly con-
tinuing their construction . of
missile bases in Cuba and that
this presents a "dangerous situ-
ation."

—In London the British" for-
eign .secretary, Lord Home,
called in the Soviet charge
d'affaires and told him that un-
less the Russian buildup nf Cu-
ban missile bases is halted at
once the danger of war is in-
creased.

* * *
—Russian crowds in Moscow,

whipped up by Soviet propa-
gandists, s l a g e d a 3 1,.2-hour
demonstration outside the U. S:

Embassy, After splattering Ink
on the building, breaking win-
dows and chanting slogans, the
crowds broke up and went home
on orders from the. police.

—Hundreds of pickets demon-
strated in front of the White
House, representing every con-
ceivable view of the Cuban situ-
ation. Extra police were as-
signed to keep order.

—A group of governors meet-
ins in Washington received a
Civil Defense briefing fit the
Pentagon and then met with
Kennedy lit the White House.

—Secretary of A s r i culture
Orville L. Freeman said present
U. S. fond stocks are so large
(hi\l only a global war wnuld re-
quire all-out farm production.

—The congressional political

campaign headed into its linal
fu l l week in an adnosplierc of
enforced n o u p artisanship un-
matched since the Korean War.

Saturday's exchange between
Washington and Moscow was
not u n p r e cedenlwl. but it
marked a further development
on the diplomatic front of the
Cuban crisis which actually be-
gan with Kennedy's a r m s
quarantine announced Monday
night . At that time Kennedy
said the United States was not
only setting up a blockade hut
•as apjivaling to the United Na-
tions for action.

Subsequently Khrushchev ac-
cepted a proixisal by U Thant
for a freeze in the crisis and
the President said Stevenson
was in New York and would

talk about the problems of «••
Collation. That, got the lalkiitf
started. '

Khrushchev's proposal lor •
Cuba-Turkish deal appeared to
fit into (his context of events.

It was announced in Moscow
by the Tass news agency belnre
it was received here by Ken-
nedy. It thus had a propaganda
quali ty—that is. it could have
IMMMI designed to cover- up <>r
confuse the real Soviet posi-
tion.

Yet imit'h of the diplomacy in
the Cuban crisis has been con-
ducted In public statement;,

* * *
Furthermore Khrushchev had

sent Kennedy s message lat«
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IL S. PLANE LOST OVER CUBA
Reserves Called To Duty
Havana Radio
Admits Attack

On Intruders'

MR. K IS CONCERNED ABOUT ROCKETS IN TURKEY
Premier NiHla Khrushchev offered today to take Soviet

missiles out of Cuba if the United States would remove rockets
from Turkey. President Kennedy quickly and flatly rejected

the otter. This newsmap shows approximate distances from
Turkej to various key Russian cities. (United Press International
Telephoto.)

UN Delegates Discuss
Russian Offer Of Deal

By WILLIAM N. OATIS j The conference followed Soviet;"I transferred to the actingjhad set out that as a preliminary! Asst. Secretary of Defense Arthur
UNITED NATIONS NY (API Premier Khrushchev's proposal j secretary-general the letter from! to negotiations on a final settle-! Sylvester.

_Th» u«;i^ ciii,,,, \,,J,i ',-„!„ ,'that the United Stales pull wcap-jChairman Khrushchev addressed ~ " '

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON (if)—A U.S. military plane keep-
ing a watch over the Communist missile buildup in
Cuba was reported missing and presumed lost Satur-
day. ,

This announcement by the Pentagon followed
by-a few hburs a declaration. over the Havana radio
that Cuban antiaircraft batteries had .driven off in-
truding planes.

the tension-heightening deyelop-
riieiircartie as President Kennedy
told Soviet Premier Khrushchev"
that he must defuse the Cuban
nuclear threat before there c a n j
be"sensible negotiation toward a ;
peaceful settlement of Ihe war-
threatening crisis

The White House statement
came within three hours nfter
Moscow radio broadcast a mes-
sage from Khrushchev to Ken-
nedy calling for a deal—with-
drawal of U.S. nuclear mis-
siles from Turkey in exchange
for elimination nf Soviet nu-
clear missiles from Cuba.

Air Force
Squadrons
Activated
WASHINGTON W-Secrelary of

Defense Robert S. McNamara or-
dered 24 troop carrier squadrons
of the Air Force Reserve into

VAHhou1grliws"crea'led"ihe im-!act.ive dl">' Saturday night alter
pression both K e nn.e d v andi?u b a l) guns fired upon unarmed

TOO CLOSE FOR U. S. COMFORT
President Kennedy quickly ami flatly reject-

ed Soviet Premier Khrushchev's offer today to
lake Soviet missiles out of Cuba if the U. S.

would remove its rockets'from Turkey. This
ncwsmap shows approximate distances from
Cuba to key U. S. cities and Mexico City. (UP!.)

Khrushchev were maneuvering tl,| American reconnaissance planes
ind some kind of formula for a'1 T™>" camera are P)anre U5«!

Cuban settlement short of war,
lontinued work on missile base

to transport paratroopers and
other combat men. More than
!<UWO men are involved in thenslallations in Cuba remained the,

iritical issue as far as the United | camlP-
Hates was concerned. I In his announcement McNa-
The Defense Department made! mara confirmed for the first

lear at noon thai aerial surveil-1 '""« '«»l .Culian """"' "
ance of (he Cuban missile sites

in Cuba was going ahead, "It is

ntiaircraft

Government Backs Study
On Smoking Controversy

continuing surveillance and

—The United States went into a j
U.N delegates' conference with 3
military allies Saturday on fast-
developing efforts to deal
the Cuban crisis.

with

Castro
Denounces
Blockade

KEY WEST, Fla. I* - Prime
Minister Fidel Caslro said Satur-
day he is willing lo discuss his
differences with the United States
but he flatly rejected as a viola-
lion of sovereignty this country's
naval blockade and its objections
lo his missile buildup.

Havana radio, quoting Castro,
said the prime minister's state-
ment came in reply to a message
sent him Friday by U.N. Acting
Secretary-General U Thant.

Castro rejected "The attempt
of the United Slates lo determine!

ons out of Turkey while the Sdviet|to him. together with the copy of
Union pulled similar arms out ofltlu' message to President Ken-

A U.S. delegation spokesman
said representatives of Turkey,
Italy. Britain, Prance, Chile, Ven-
ezuela, Haiti, Iran, Japan,
Germany, Australia. Canada ai
Norway met at the U.S. mission
with U.S. chief delegate Adlai E.
Stevenson.

Stevenson had told reporters
earlier: "I think the problem is
unfolding."

The spokesman said the U.S.
ambassador invited the 3 repre-
sentatives lo his mission, opposite
U.N. headquarters, for a review
of the situation.

Turkey, Italy and Britain have
bases for long-range U.S.

ment, the United Slates insisted! Sylvester also made clear that
only on stopping of both ship-[[lie United States intended lo con-

By FRANK CAREY i surgeon general from a list of ap-j setting .up the committee several
WASHINGTON i API—The gov-' proxunalely 50 names submitted j months ago. said no scientist who

InHTicTn"!'!'' ••""' ""*' "*"" !ernm™' lmk Imal aclio" Satur-to the Public Health Service by {already had taken .a strong public
' '' " iday aimed at start ing a broad i federal agencies, voluntary health position—pro or con— on the smok-

barber, the Department of De-;ncw study by non-biased scientists .organizations and the tobacco in- l ing ami lung cancer controversy
there is not the slightest indica-; fcnsc had announced only that a'(,n (|Te controversy over whether,'duslry. lias a two-fold mission: ! would be named to the panel,
lion that it is not going on," said reconnaissance plane was missing;tobacco smoking has adverse; I. To make a "comprehensiveI Members of the committee, and

and presumed last. j health effects such as lung can-i review of all available data on | their fields of professional com-
McNamara saidI that in order to jcer . 'smoking and other factors in thejpetence, arc:

ful f i l l the resolutions adopted by: Surgeon General Luther L. Tor-:environment t ha t , .may affect! i-ouis F. Ficser, Ph. D., Sheldon

ments and work on bases. : duct the surveillance by forcible
They had said that dismantling j means, if necessary. He noted

Khrushchev's proposal provides|0f the Soviet missile bases could!(hat the Organization of American
for the secretary-general to act j be a subject for the actual nego-'Stales formally resolved last Tues-
as agent in negotialing the big->tiations.

C3l poWE
ndhjnjt(

•er agreement and for the. Stevenson's remark that the
.ed Nations to send inspectors' problem was unfolding came aft

to see that it is carried out.
The proposal also says the

Soviet Union and the United
States should give the United Na-
tions pledges of noninterference
in Turkey and Cuba, respectively.

One White House reaction was|
that shipment of offensive weap-i

|er he had a half-hour talk with
Thant.

j d a y that hemisphere security re-
quires continuous surveillance of
Cuba. "Surveillance will be en-

ons to Cuba must slop, work on
Soviel missile bases there must
slop and these offensive weapons
must be rendered inoperable'. j

The condition that the weapons

Britain
Opposes
Bargain

LONDON .MV-Britain is reso-

ol 'American i j-y announced the membership of health"—a study expected to l as t jEmnry professor of organic chcm-
eaccful relations!a 10-man Advisory Committee oir about six months. listry, Harvard—specializing in the

Ihc Organization
States lo insure pe.
in the Western Hemisphere, "i t-Smoking and Health and said it: 2. To make recommendations'chemistry of tobacco smoke:
is essential that such reconnaU-; would meet No. 9-10 in Wa«h-. for action at the completion of Emmanuel Farber, M.D., Ph.
sance continue." j inglon. the study. D-. chairman of the Department

McNamara said that he was| The committee, selected by the ; Terry, in announcing plans for of Pathology, University of Pitts-
activating associated s u p port i

the troop carrier I
forced," he said.

Then, less than seven hours
later, came Sylvester's an-
nouncement thai a military
reconnaissance plane engaged in
conducting surveillance over
Ciiha nas missing and prpsum-
«t lost.
Again, Sylvester emphasized

that "The surveillance will h e j
c&nlinued and appropriale meas-1 action taken by the Pentagon to i
ures will be laken to insure that>strengthen military, forces in the;
such missions are effective and: Cuban crisis-. Last Monday, a.s the

units for
squadrons.

Asst. Secretary of Defense
Arthur Sylvester was asked if
the order activating the troop
carrier squadrons so somi after
Cuban guns had fired on U. S.
planes implied that a U. S. in-
vasion of Cuba was imminent.
Sylvester declined to reply.
This was the second emergency

He's Used To VIPs . . . .

Speeder Comes
Down In World

i burgh—experimental and clinical
pathology:

Maurice If. Seevers, Ph. D.,
.M.D., chairman, Department of
Pharmacology, University of
Michigan—pharmacology of Anes-
thesia and habit-forming drugs;

| Leonard M. Schuman, M.D.,
j professor of epidemiology, tlniver-
isi'y of Minnesota School of Pub-
| lie Health—health and its relation-
! ship to the total environment:
• Charles LcMaistre. Sf.D., rnedi-
'cal director of Woodlawn Hospital
and professor of medicine, Soulh-

of (irecdin western Medical College.

lalest proposal from Khrushchev.
This proposal was that the secre-

thc type of arms which we con- tary-gcncral negotiate an agree-j
sider suitable for our defense. '

"Cuba flatly rcjecLs the viola-
Ihe sovereignty of our
implied by the naval

lion of
country
blockade under force which the
United Slates has placed against
Cuba.

Our country also rejects the at-
tempt of the United Stales to de-
termine ,our relations with the
U.S.S.R. and the stciw of interna-
tional- policy. Within (lie norms
and laws which regulate the rela-
tions between the peoples of the
world and the principles which
govern the organization of the
United Nations, we have the right
to guarantee our security and
sovereignty."

mcnt between the two big powers
for withdrawal of weapons.

After 90 minutes with Thanl,
Zorin told U.N correspondents:
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Lost Pilot
Identified

i fighters. At Ihe momcnl there was : blockade of Cuba and to reinforce
Covornnjcnt sources said Soviet „„' offieia| „,„„, on what mcas.i|he U. S. naval base

Premier Khrushchev s new mes- urcs wou|t) ^ lakcn ' tanamo Bay.
sage to President Kennedy con-
firmed (he British view that there
have been Soviet buildups of mis-
sile sites and weapons in Cuba.

These circles called Khrush-
chev's moves, Irom the original
buildup to Saturday's letter, a
clever move lo sel up bargaining

! power.
i British officials s h a r e the
'American view that Cuba
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Well, That's Life 5D

WASHINGTON' W-nie fit-
f f * s t Department Saturday
night identified Ihc pilot of the
American plane missing Aver
Cuba as 35-year-old Maj. Rudolf
Anderson Jr. of Greenville, S.
C. _ _. w _

The Pentagon listed Anderson j ix»n opened up as a new area for
M missing in action. There were : nuclear weapons. "
no details on Ihc type of craft view here,
flown by Anderson, except that learned, '
It was a reconnaissance plane, question

Anderson's next nf kin were against
listed as wife, Mrs. Frances j nuclear
Jane Anderson mid his two Kini, I Loch, Scotland
Rudolf III, S, and James B., 1. ! place the

During (lie day, as Ihc govern-
ment weighed possible next!
moves, there were two meetings'
of the Executive Committee of the

Congress, before its adjourn-
ment, had authorized tbi.1 Presi-
dent to call up as many as 150,-
000 Reserves a n d National

Patrolman
Kiiis Negro

National Security Council. Gen. ! Guardsmen while it is out of
Lyman L. Lemnitzer, who will go! session.. ,
lo Paris shortly as commander of ' During Ihc Berlin crisis

idenlified himself as Creed- Me was dr iv ing his new con-;

at Guau- in Mobert Vost. 24. of Auburn- vert iblc w h e n lie passed a c-ar on
dale. Fla.. and paid the M" fine the highway. 'Hie car lie passed
and cests without once deigning turned out to IK occupied by a
to look at the patrolman or the polite captain and by the colonel ruifi.-\v\innn v r / . n >
desk sergeant. in command of the Delaware Vn, "'-'"«««'«•'• -V C. /AP)-A

Davis, while booking Yost, said state police. .Ncgio man. who was. stopped for
he saw him barreling down the The slow police car. of course.'? , I1' ™lat,lon here, was shot

[Kings Mountain highway toward gave chase as Yost continued on : ln <lcalh ^"irday by a state high-
ther car.-"'"? P''1'1'"™'1'1 he attacked after']asllGastoi:ia. His IMS-model Mack his way passing yet anoth

the Pentagon called up al-!l™.ck u'as. clipping alongthe North Atlanlic Treaty Organi-: >'ear- '"'
zation forces, attended the sec-!mos^ 150'0(.)? men _from all ibe^
ond session, presided over by;
Kennedy and lasting more than ;

miles :in I w u , . nlliei"
its "smoke stacks"

.
M The vecoml car contained a po- • ll'-!L'.ns !° , "" fo0'-

id. lice l i eu tenant , who was driving, ' Vlc "K>" man "'as identified as

il said the Reserves called
• „,. Saturday nighl included men!
j from the following states:

belching and J. 'Caleb Boggs. Ihe governor"'- r- ""liege. 26. of Greensboro.
black ami loud. of Delaware. It joined in. and1"0 <ilwl fmm head and stomach

Yosl f inal ly relented to Ihe Yos. was l ina l ly hauled down by wounds.
quirt xottd-nauurdnrss "I (he inn- l ieutenant , captain, colonel, and The patrolman was identified as

II. C. Pace. 27. of P.!. l, Pleasant

GRID
SCORES

North Carolina . .23
Wake Forest . . . . 14

* * *Dokt ? 21
N.C.Statt . . . . . . 14

Auburn 17
Clemson . . . 1 4

* * *Northwestern-^. .35
Notre Dame . . . . 6

Southern Cal 28
Illinois 16

* * *
Michigan State . .26
Indiana 8

Kentucky 7
Georgia 7

1 * * *Georgia Tech . . . .42
Tulane . . . ' . • 12

Tennessee 48
Chattanooga 14

* * *Maryland . 13
South Carolina . .11

Oregon . . . . . . . . 2 1
Washington . . . . .21

* * ik-
Ohio State 14
Wisconsin 7

Navy 32
Pittsburgh 9

.* * *Miami 2)
Air Force . . . . . . . 3

Virginia . . . . . . . . 3 4
Davidson 7

* * *Army M
Geo. Washington. 0


